
HEMEL HEMPSTEAD TOWN FOOTBALL CLUB 

 
ROLE PROFILE: CLUB PHOTOGRAPHER 
 
BACKGROUND 
Hemel Hempstead Town Football Club is a leading semi-professional football club in West Hertfordshire. Competing in the 
Vanarama Conference South, the sixth tier of the English league system, "The Tudors" have achieved club record league 
positions for three consecutive seasons and this season enjoyed the best FA Cup and FA Trophy runs in our 130 year history. 
The fan base has grown significantly in recent years, averaging gates of over 500 at our Vauxhall Road ground which has recently 
undergone partial renovation to achieve The FA’s B Grading status; the stadium boasts three covered seated stands and a 
covered terrace, a bar, commercial kitchen, meeting/function facilities and a large car park. Also on site is the clubs own 3G 
artificial training pitch. Planning is in progress for a new main stand incorporating enhanced function, hospitality and 
commercial facilities. The club is featured in the press locally (The Gazette, The Watford Observer) and nationally in specialist 
non-league football publications. Our website current averages over 8,000 weekly hits, match day programme sales usually 
reflect a purchase by 20% of the gate and the club actively engages with fans via social networks. 
 
JOB DESCRIPTION 

 Job title: Club Photographer, as a member of the club management committee 

 Location: Hemel Hempstead 

 Salary: This is a voluntary role; aside from fulfilling club duties the photographer retains copyright of his/her material and can 
generate own income with match action photography by means that don’t conflict with the clubs own media obligations. 
Expenses paid at a rate to be agreed.   

 Hours of work: This is a part time role, flexible to suit the photographer’s availability. During the football season (August to 
April) attendance at Vauxhall Road on match days is required and attendance at monthly committee meetings will be 
preferred. 

 Reporting to: Chairman, Dave Boggins 
 
JOB PURPOSE 

 The club photographer is expected to maximise awareness and publicity for the club, by providing match action photography 
to be featured in local/national press, club website, social media and match day programme.  

 
MAIN DUTIES 

 To take match action photos at Vauxhall Road for Hemel Hempstead Town FC matches. Also, subject to the permission of 
opposing clubs and the photographers’ availability, to take match action photos at our away games.  

 Photograph portraits of the players, staff and officials for their website and programme profiles. These may also be used for 
press/media matters subject to requests.   

 When applicable, facilitate the mascots match day experience of being photographed during the pre-match build up and 
during any subsequent events (such as mascot’s half time penalty shoot-out).  

 Engage with press/media and our own programme and website editors to share match action photography for their preview 
and review of Hemel Hempstead Town FC matches.  

 Other relevant and reasonable activities, as required by the Chairman or the football club management committee. 

 As per the Football Conference licence agreement, club photographers will need to provide details of their public liability 
insurance cover with a reputable insurer to the extent of not less than £2,000,000 when submitting a licence request. The 
Hemel Hempstead Town FC Club Photographer will be expected to liaise between the club chairman and league officials 
to ensure the licence agreement is adhered to. 

 
PERSON SPECIFICATION 

 Essential Desirable   

Experience    creative yet commercially focused photographer who 
can work flexibly and efficiently 

 Demonstrable experience of sports/action 
photography  

 

Knowledge  Knowledge of print and Internet photography using 
digital format 

 Technical knowledge of and experience in popular 
social media channels (Facebook, Twitter, YouTube). 

 Graphic design knowledge is a plus 

 Knowledge of football at non-league/semi-
professional level 

Skills  Efficient presentation and communication skills  Adept in the use of MS Office packages 

 Basic web publishing/editing skills 

Attitude    Self-motivated 

 Focussed and thorough 

 

 
To apply for this role, please send a cover letter with a CV or details of relevant experience to: Dean Chance – Secretary, 
Hemel Hempstead Town FC, Vauxhall Road, Hemel Hempstead, Herts, HP2 4HW. For further information or enquiries, please 
email dean.chance@ntlworld.com 


